The location of redox-sensitive groups in the carrier protein of proline at the outer and inner surface of the membrane in Escherichia coli.
Evidence is presented in this report for the presence of two sets of dithiols associated with proline transport activity in Escherichia coli. One set is located at the outer surface, the other at the inner surface of the cytoplasmic membrane. Treatment of right-side-out membrane vesicles from E. coli ML 308-225 with the membrane-impermeable oxidant ferricyanide resulted in inhibition of L-proline uptake without having significant effect on the magnitude of the delta approximately mu H+. Subsequent addition of reducing agents restored proline transport activity. The membrane-impermeable SH-reagent glutathione hexane maleimide inhibited proline transport in right-side-out membrane vesicles irreversibly. Pretreatment of the vesicles with ferricyanide protected the carrier against inactivation by glutathione hexane maleimide. Electron transfer in the respiratory chain of right-side-out vesicles led to the generation of a delta approximately mu H+, interior negative and alkaline, and the conversion of a disulphide to a dithiol in the proline carrier as is shown by the increased inhibition of proline transport by the membrane impermeable dithiol reagent 4-(2-arsonophenyl)azo-3-hydroxy-2,7-naphthalene disulphonic acid (thorin). The inhibition exerted by thorin was completely reversed by dithiothreitol. Pretreatment of the vesicles with thorin protected against glutathione hexane maleimide inhibition, indicating that both reagents react with the same group. Treatment of inside-out membrane vesicles with ferricyanide inactivated the proline transport system reversibly. The oxidizing effect of ferricyanide in inside-out vesicles resulted in protection against inhibition by glutathione hexane maleimide. Imposition in these vesicles of a delta approximately mu H+, interior positive and acid, also protected the proline carrier against glutathione hexane maleimide inactivation, indicating that a dithiol is converted to a disulphide upon energization.